Meeting AGENDA
CLINTON SHELLFISH COMMISSION
May 5th 2020
Skype Virtual Meeting
https://join.skype.com/zeRJAY3elYgn

1. Call to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Old Business

4. Approval of expenses incurred

5. Subcommittees
   A. Recreation – Wayne Church
      Marketing
      Warden schedule
      Licenses Sold thru April 2020
      Camera project
   B. Commercial – Tom Riccio
      IRS Billing and Contract
      Additional Acreage Leasing
   C. Water Sampling – Al Walker
      Algae Bloom sampling
   D. Boat – Al Walker
   E. Stocking – Ed Eadie
   F. Finance – Wayne Church
      Remaining Budget items
      Budget review – Town Council
   G. Special Projects – Review Goals
      Barn, Used Shell Depository, Shellfish Day,
      Marine Science Day
   I. Website and Social Media - Al Walker

6. New Business

7. Adjournment
Commissioners - Please contact Chair Wayne Church, if unable to attend